33' Hydra-Sports 3300 CC
Year: 2005
Current Price:
US$ 109,000 (07/10)
Located in North Miami, FL
Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine/Fuel Type: Other/NA Gas
YW# 45386-2142772

33' Hydra-Sports 3300 CC

This mint condition 2005 HYDRA-SPORTS 3300 CC is conveniently located in North Miami, Florida. If
you are looking for a clean, updated and ready to go boat, then look no more!!
This beautiful boat is in excellent turn-key condition. She features triple Yamaha 250HP 4 stroke
ONLY 180 hours, Just serviced SEPT 2009, fully loaded, dual ray marine screens with plotter and
radar, auto pilot, windlass, sink and head, out riggers, etc, engine warrantee until 12/31/11. Top speed
approx 50mph.
The perfect size for entertaining family and friends. Please call for more info.
OWNER MOTIVATED! ***BRING ALL OFFERS*** Extended warranties and financing available.
*** BROKERS WELCOME ***
... Click on "FULL SPECS" for pictures and details....
TRADES ACCEPTED: up or down: including boats, yachts, cars, RVs, real estate...
Worldwide Delivery and Financing Available!

Additional Specs, Equipment and Information:
Builder/Designer
Builder: Hydra-Sports
Dimensions
LOA: 33'
Engines
Engine Brand: Tripple
Yamaha
Accommodations

Engine(s) HP: 250

Engine Model: 4 Strokes

This mint condition 2005 HYDRA-SPORTS 3300 CC is conveniently located in North Miami, Florida.
If you are looking for a clean, updated and ready to go boat, then look no more!!
This beautiful boat is in excellent turn-key condition. She features triple Yamaha 250HP 4 stroke
ONLY 180 hours, Just serviced SEPT 2009, fully loaded, dual ray marine screens with plotter and
radar, auto pilot, windlass, sink and head, out riggers, etc, engine warrantee until 12/31/11. Top
speed approx 50mph.
The perfect size for entertaining family and friends. Please call for more info.
OWNER MOTIVATED! ***BRING ALL OFFERS*** Extended warranties and financing available.
*** BROKERS WELCOME ***
TRADES ACCEPTED: up or down: including boats, yachts, cars, RVs, real estate...
Worldwide Delivery and Financing Available!
Disclaimer
The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the
accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his
agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is
offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
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